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LOAN FUNDS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE

Resettlement Administration to
Issue Loans this Fall.

!
KIWANIS GOVERNOR

18 GUEST HERE 
MORE ABOUT THE OULMOTOR

1 The Manassas Volunteer Fire Department wishes to ex-
George G, Peery, of Salem, Gov- pressits sincere thanks to all those who have so promptly an

ernor of the Capital District of the generously responded to their appeal for funds to purchase a
Kiwanis International, was the guest pulmotor for use wherever and whenever it may be needed in
of "the Kiwanis Club on last Friday the county or elsewhere to save a person's life.
evening. For those of you who are not familiar with a pulmotor or
Mr. Peery, who is a natire Canad-

ian, gave a very feeling pictere of be of
its imMlijed make "The Inhalator", s word of explanation may

During 1936 loans were made from . The use of an apparatus of this kind,is'necessary in

Resettlement Administration Funds the present international relations any case where breathing and heart action has stopped from
hfn ,l

to 4,445 farm families throughout

the state of Virginia the loans total-

ing $1,594,317 or an average ef $360.-

00 per family. These loans are made

to low income families with ve17

little if any credit resources. Begin-

ning in 1936 the rehabilitation pro-

gram was placed on a five year basis,

bearing interest at the rate of 5 per

cent per annum. It is our hope that

during the five year period we can

improve farm and home management

practices to enable them to succesa-

jujjy  future.

RePSYIKents heiebeen made on

1936 loans in excess of $525,000.00 or

approximately 33 per cent of the to-

tal amount. These payments further

represent 90 per cent of those sched-

uled for 1936 in spite of a drought

seriosuly affecting a large part of the

state with twenty-five counties offici-

ally deeignated as drought counties.

These figures considered in connec-

tion with those given on production,

and preservation of food amounting

to $1,069,159.00 indicate real progress

toward genuine rehabilitation.

As the intake season is now at

hand and additional funds are avail-

able for the making of loans appli-

cants from Prince William, Fairfax

and Stafford Counties should contact

Percival A. Lewis, Rural Rehabili-

tation Supervisor at Manassas, Vir-

ginia, where the will receive every

consideration.

JULIUS EGBERT HARRELL

Another death which was the oc-

casion of much grief in Manassas

this week was the passing of Julius

Egbert Harrell, former Fauquier and

Prince William County mart, who

spent much of his life in this com-

munity.
He was the son of John Alpheus

and Elizabtth Elder Harrel and was

born June 7, 1868. His residence

here was marked by his marriage on

Nov. 28, 1894 to Miss Minnie Johnson

of this place.
Mr. Harrell was an active busi-

ness man and was associated at dif-

ferent times in his life with such

local establishments as the Candy

Factory and the Hardware Store.

More recently he was with C. B.

Adams Co., in Washington.

Mr. Harrell was a devout Christian

having joined the Baptist Church in

early life. The Baptist minister, Rev.

R. M. Graham, will officiate at the

funeral services at the home Friday

at 2:00 P. M. and interment will be

in the local cemetery. Pall bearers

will be Messrs. Reuben Jenkins, Eu-

gene Davis, jr., L Ledman, T. R. By-

waters, T. L Proffitt and T. J. Broad-

dug.
Surviving Mr. Harrell are his wi-

dow; two daughters, Mrs. Mildred

Beale, of Manassas, and Mrs. Everett

Embrey, of Washington; one son,

Morris W. Harrell, of Washington;

one sister, Mrs. Ralph Johnson, of

Manassas and three grandchildren.

•110•0.-

LEITH-BOLDING

A marriage of interest to this com-

munity was solemnized yesterday af-

ternoon when Miss Frances Elizabeth

Bolding, daughter of Mr. ad Mrs. J.

M. Bolding of Manassas, became the

bride of Mr. Robert Leary Leith.

The ceremony was performed in the

Manassas Baptist Church at 5 o'clock,

the Rev. R. M. Graham officiating.

Only members of the immediate fam-

ilies were present. The marriage al-

tar was tastefully decorated with

ferns, cut flowers and candles.

The bride, entering on the arm of

her father, who gave her in mar-

riage„ was becomingly attired in

dark blue lace with accessories to

match and wore a corsage of talis-

man roses. The couple had no at-

tendants. Mrs. Lewis Carper played

the wedding music.

After a wedding supper at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Leith left by train for a nor-

thern trip.
Mr. Leith is a son of Mrs. Charles

D. Alexander and the late George 
W.

Leith of Manassas. He Is the man-

ager of the Atlantic and Pacific store

in Herndon where they have tak
en

an apartment.

Their many friends wish them

much happiness.

on under privileged child work.
The speaker has a very jovial

personality and his humorous an-

ecdotes put a good deal of spice in

his address.
The Bethel Church, near Agnew-

ville, has invited the Club to meet

with them on the evening of Sept. 3

at the Bethel Schoolhouse. The mat-

ter will be decided definitely at

tomorrow evening's meeting, but

there is little doubt that the invit-

ation will be accepted.

GAS TAX COLLECTIONS
HIT NEW HIGH

a ana tn. Unitea !several different causes. These MUM* are as follows; drowning,
States as compared with the sordid suffocation from smoke! as in cases of fire •from illuminating
conditions of Europe and the Far I gas, from carbon monoxide gas poisoning, which gas is generated
East. from an automobile while running in a closed garage, electric
His talk was of special interest to 

I 
shock, by coming in contact with hich tension wires. Caisson's

he local Club as he spoke in detail

I divers certain dr u g poisonings , etc. I) 

Gasoline tax collections in Virginia

soared to a new high of $1,612,738

during July, according to John Q.

Rhodes, Jr., Director of the State

Division of Motor Vehicles, who said

"July collections are the highest ever

recorded in the State." He gave as

one of the chief reasons the tremen-

dous amout of turist traffis in the

Old Dominion. Figured for July re-

presented an increase of $61,080 over

the June total and an increase of

$76,460 over July, 1936.
Totals for the seven-month period

ending July 31 reached the staggering

sum of $9,612,433, a incrase of $1,-

008,665 over dollentions for the first

seven months of 1936.

No changes in automobile license

fees or fuel taxes are likely to be

made by the next General Assembly,

but levies on trucks and busses may
be in for a revision and further re-

strictions as to weight load of trucks

are probable. These developments

were indicated at a session last week

of the legislative advisory sub-com-

mitte for study of motorvehicle li-

censes and fuel taxes. Ashton Dovel

of Williamsburg, Speaker of the

House of Delegates, is chairman of

the group.

ATTENTION, Order of Fraternal

Americans in Prince William County.

disease due to too rapid changes in ALF femurs mostly affecting

The way the apparatus works is to force oxygen into the
lungs while artificial respiration attempts to re-establish brea-
thing. You caM readily understand the necessity of having an

'apparatus of this kind within easy reach whenever an accident
of this kind should happen, for a pulmotor can be used within
thirty or sixty minutes after such accidents and a large majority
of these cases can be brought back to life.

This apparatus will be in charge of the members of the Res-
cue Squad of the Manassas Fire Department whp have been

' trained in First Aid work by.an official Red Cross instructor and
will be available for immediate use at all times, day or night,
subject to call in an part of the county.

The necessary equipment that goes with the complete out-
fit is very expensive and the full quota has not yet been reached
for its purchase, but we feel sure that the people of Prince Wil-
liam County will respond to this appeal now as they have res-
ponded to like appeals in the past.

If you are unable to come to Manassas to make your dona-
tions directly to Dr. G. B. Cooke, you can make them to Dr. Wade
C. Payne, Haymarket; N. N. Free, Nokesville; Mrs. Janie Abel,
Dumfries, or to Mr. Fred Lynn, Occoquan.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE NEAR

With school days just around the
corner, both teachers and school of-
ficials are beginning to face the long
grind of another session. Many de-
tails will be completed when the
county board meets next Wednesday.

All schools will open on Sept. 8,
which will be the second Wednesday.
The institutes for both white and
colored teachers will be held the day
before (Sept. 7) and final instruc-
tions will be given to all teachers at
that time.
There was an increase in school

populatiar last year and there will
be again this year, but it is believed
that present quarters will take care
of normal growth.
Next week the list of teachers will

be published and more details about
the county school program.

MACS FACE NOKESVILLE

The largest crowd of the current
baseball season is expected to wit-
ness the play-off of the series betwe-
en Manassas and Nokesville on

Three important meetings will be Swavely Field Sunday, August 29, at
held to inform you of recent changes 3:00 P. M. Both Teams boast excep-
in our order. tional records in games won and, in

District meeting in Manassas 0. F.

A. Hall Saturday, Aug.28 at 8 p.m.

Leo Stalnaker, National Lecturer,

will speak.
0. F. A. Hall in Manassas, Sept.

14 Robert S. Whitesell, National Lec-

turer will speak.

0. F. A. Hall, Independent Hill

Sept. 16, 8 p.m. Robert G. Whitesell

will speak.
This is your opportunity to ask Due to the storm weather and

questions and learn all about the flood the dance sponsored by the

changes in the Funeral Benefit De- Haymarket Young People, at Lake

partment. Jackson on Friday night, August 28,

J. M. DeCHANT has been postpooned.
District Deputy

addition, will be parading an array
of sluggers in the ''400" bracket.

Through the courtesy of the manag-

ers of both teams, the game was ar-

ranged to be staged on Swavely

Field in order to accommodate the

huge audience it is expected to draw.

DANCE POSTPONED

TRIBLES GIVE PICNIC

FOR MADDOX FAMILY.

Henry Maddox and Mrs. and Mrs.

John S. Trible entertained members

of the Maddox family at their home

Tecumset near Manassas, Va., last

Wednesday. Following the afternoon

picnic along the waters of Bull Run

some of the guests rendered musical

selections and speeches were made.

The members of the Maddox family I

present were Mr. and Mrs. Catchy

Ware and their children, Arthur,

Joseph Latane, Lila Jane and Henry

of Sunnsville, Va., Mr. ond Mrs. I

Louis Weist and their children, Louisl

Charles and Phyllis of Washington,

D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Warner I
and their son Donald of Richmond,.

Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Georgs:,

Baugher and their children, Virginia,

Dolly, George, John and Lucy of

Aspen, Penn.; William Maddox and

son Billy of Washington, D. C. and

Mr. ad Mrs. J. S. Trible's children,

ose, Betty, John, and Louise.

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL

There will be an Ice Cream and

Cake Festivalon the Gainesville M.

E. Church grounds on Tuesday, Aug-

ust 31. beginning at 6:00 P. M. Due

to the bad weather it was postponed

from Aug. 25.

JUNIOR DANCE SET
FOR SEPTEMBER 8

Recognizing the importance and
superiority of the Young Democratic
Club, the Junior Woman's Club has
graciously changed the date of its
Farewell Dance from tte 10th of
September to Wednesday, September
8. The orchestra which the young
women engaged some time ago to
play for their dance informed them
that it heti received word from offici-
als of * state convention of Young
Democrats at Roanoke that My
were wanted to play for the two balls

which were to be high-lights of the
convention.
The Junior Woman's Club readily

assented to change the date of its
dance in favor of the Young Demo-

crats, and the orchestra promised its

very best performance as a reward.

ENJOYABLE FAMILY
GATHERING

On Sunday afternoon, August 22,

a picnic lhnch was enjoyed on the at-

tractive lawn of Col. and Mrs. R. A.

Hutchison. The occasion was in

honor of Mrs. Hutchison's brother,

Mr. Thomas S. Holden, his wife and

son, Thomas Holden, jr., of Cross

Plains, Texas. Thirty-nine were pre-

sent, including Mr. Holden's other

sisters, Mrs. E. A. Wood, Mrs. B. F.

McGuire, Mrs. R. N. Wrenn and their

families, and Miss P. Estelle Holden.

Two other sisters, Mrs. A. S. Harri-

son and Mr. C. L. Fleming, who were

ill, were unable to be present, but

their families were represented on

this happy occasion. Other guests

wtre comfit* from Madison Coun-

ty, Virginia. Miss Ellie R. Henshaw,

and Mr. and Mrs. Holden Henshaw.

CALE.NDER, PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY SCHOOLS
Session 1937-38

Tuesday September 7—Annual Teachers Institute-White

and Negro teachers
Wednesday, September 8—Opening date all white and

negro schools
Monday, October 18—End of first six weeks of instruction

Friday, October 22--District H Teachers Meeting (Claren-

don.)
Monday, October 25—Reports to pupils in all schools.

Thursday and Friday, November 25 and 26--Thanksgiving

Holiday in all schools
Wednesday, December 1—End of second six weeks of

instruction.
Wednesday, December 8—Reports to pupils in all schools.

Wednseday, December 22—All schools close for Christ-

mas Holidays.
Monday, January 3—Schools resume work after Christ-

mas Holidays. •
Friday, January 21—End of third six weeks of the first

semester.
Friday, January 28—Reports to pupils in all schoc,ls.

Friday, March 4—End of fourth six weeks of instruction.

Friday, March 11—Reports to pupils in all schools.
Thursday, April 14—End of fifth six weeks of instruction.

Friday, April 15 and Monday, April 18—Easter Holiday

observed in all schools.
Thursday, April 21—Reports to pupils in all schools.

Monday, May 30—Closing Exercises, Haymarket and

Nokesville.
Tuesday, May 31—Closing date schools. Final pupil re-

ports.
Tuesday, May 31—Closing exercises, Manassas and Oc-

coquan.

HON. WADE H ELLIS

To the Editors of The Manassas
Journal, Manassas, Virginia.
My dear Friends:

I saw in the last issue of your
paper the appeal for funds for the
purchase of a putmotor for the
Manassas Fire Department. It was

especially unfortunate that there was
no such apparatus handy when the

drowning occurred at Lake Jackson
recently.
My country home, Rippon Lodge,

always makes Prince William County
and her good people very close and

dear to me, and I am sincerely glad

of an opportunity to contribute some-

thing to the worthy cause you are so
earnestly advocating. To this end

I enclose herewith my check for

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
ITO WELCOME BYRD
Virginia Senators to Attend

State Convention.

Senators Carter Glass and Harry
Flood Byrd of Virginia have indi-
cated their intentions of attending
the sixth annual convention of Vir-
ginia Young Democrats in Charlot-
tesville, September 9-11, it was made
known this week.

Virginia's nine representatives in
Congress are expected to be among
the 1,800 delegates from all over the
State. The principal speakers will be
Harold F. Snead, of Richmond, presi-
dent of the Young Democrats of Vir-
ginia, and Horace H. Edwards, Rich-
mond member of the House of Dele-
gates.
In addition to the business sessions

the committees in charge have plan-
ned an extensive program of enter-
tainment. There will be a big barbe-
cue on Saturday afternoon on the
University of Virginia grounds, and
two dances, one on Friday evenig and

'another on Saturday evening. Pil-
grimage will be made to Ash Lawn,
Monticello and the University of Vir-
ginia on Friday afternoon followig
the business session.
Many of the delegates and guests

will be domiciled in the dormitories
at the University of Virginia. The
headquarters of the Convention will
be located at the Hotel Monticello,
where delegates will register Thurs-
day evening and Friday.

$100.00, and I hope this will lead The Young Democratic Club of

others to contribute so that you may Prince William is making a final

soon raise enough money to buy a drive to increase the membership to

pulmotor. , 1200 before September 1, in order to

With every good wish to you and be allowed 20 votes at this Conven-

your interesting paper, I am, tion. Anyone in the County who is

Very truly yours interested in attending or expects to

WADE H. ELLIS igabetothearne d 
given
willbe 

credentials
ntiaconsideredrels if ta del.-

TEA FOR MRS. JOHNSON will notify the officers of the Club.

IA meeting will be held in the near
On the afternoon of August 12..ifeeitc. for the election of delegates.

we. Lewis J. 'Carper mitermiesa-4M%

Tea in honor of Mrs. R. Terrell BENJAMIN IRA RINKERJolm-

son. _Mrs. E. R. White poured tea

and Mrs. V. V. Gillum presided at Manassas lost one of its most sub-

the punch bowl. Tht invited guests stantial citizens Saturday, in the

included Mesdames Paul Arrington, death of Benjamin I. Rinker, farmer

Stanley Owens, Sedrick Saunders, V. and poultryman. Mr. Rinker died at-

V. Gillum, Earl Hurst, Higgs Lewis, ter an illness of several weeks.

William H. Brown, jr., Warren Cole- The funeral took place on Monday

man, R. J. Ratcliffe, Ralph Sharrett afternoon from the Lutheran Church,

and J. E. Bradford, jr., and the the Rev. A. W. Ballantine officiating.

Misses Mary Elizabeth Nelson, Lucy The pall bearers were Messrs. R. C.

Arrington, Hilda Moser, Everlys Bowers, Paul Cooksey, Riley Whit-

Cocke, Walser Conner and Ann Brad- mer, Ben Runaldue, and Charles
 Ded-

ford, all of Manassas; Mrs. Taylor son. Interment was in the Lutheran

Vinson, of Huntington, W. Va., Mrs. Cemetery near Manassas.

Marshall Mercer, of Richmond, Mrs. Mr. Rinker, who was the son of

Warren Keith, of Rockhill, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Absalom Rinker
, was

born in Shenandoah County Dec. 17,Mrs. E. R. White, of Springfield.
1867, where he lived until late in

THE DOUBLE FUNERAL the year of 1892, when he moved to
OF THE BLOUGHS Champaigna County, Ohio. In the

I meantime he was married on April
Rev. E. E. Blough and family have .23, 1891 to Rebecca S., daughter of

just returned from attending the Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rupert, also of
double funeral of Mr. Blough's oldest , Shenandoah County. Their first child,
brother, Rev. J. E. Blough, and his Nanita Florence, died a few weeks
grand nephew, Mr. Clyde Keim, of , before the couple left for Ohio.
Hoisapple, Pa. I It was about this time that he ON-
Mr. Slough died of a complication lied wit lh the Lutheran

of disease at the age of 76 years. The 'Church. Mr. Rinker remained in Ur-
young mon was killed in a moton banns, Ohio, until 1910, when he 

c

lo-

cycle accident and preceded his ated in Albemarle County, Va..
grandfather's death about eight where he remained for ten years,
hours, afterwards coming to Manassas
Mr. Blough was a former citizen of where he lived for the balance of his

this community for about nine years. life.

It was estimated that over a thou- Surviving the deceased are one son,
sand perjeons attended the funeral Walter Michael, of Mt. Jackson, Va.;
services, three grandchildren, Doris Ruth.

VISITORS AT MILITARY 
Emma Rebecca and Michael William

ACADEMY Rinker, and one s
ister, Mrs. Carrie'

i Lutz, of Pittsburgh.

Dr. and Mrs. T. K. Musick, of Lan-1 
Mr. Rinker was an industrious ci-

caster, Pa., and Washington, D. C., 
tizen and a Christian gentleman. He

accompanied by the latter's sister built up a splendid hatchery business

and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. rMan
-Iduring his stay here and in many

nahan, were the guests Sunday of ways endeared 
himself to the life

Colonel and Mrs. Crawford Hul- of the community.

vey, at Prince William Military Aca- SHOWER FOR BRIDE
demy. Dr. Musick is a graduate of

the University of Virginia, and for On Friday evening - Miss Frances

some time, has been the head of Bolding was honored with a miscel-
the department of Business Adminis- laneous shower, given at the home ef

tration, at a college near Lancaster, Mrs. Lewis J. Carper. Mrs. Wilson

Pa. This was his second visit to C. Merchant was assistant hostess.

Prince William Military Academy The prospective bride was "shower-

within the past two weeks. He and ed" from a large parasol, artistically

Musick are both very much pleased trimmed in pink and white. This col-

with the school and Manassas and or scheme was carried out in the

they are coming back again to spend flowers and table decorations.

the day, one day next week. Both Delicious punch and wedding cake

Dr. and Mrs. Musick are native Vii'- were served to the thirty or more

ginians. guests who were present. Miss Bol-
 as

MARRIAGE RECORD

August 20—Noel Enward Roberts,

Quantico, Va., and Lucy Rebecca

Kincheloe, Joplin, Va.

August 24—Robert Leary Leith

and Frances Eliabeth Bolding, both

of Manassas, Va.

, ding was the recipient of many beau-

tiful and useful gifts.

1 Mr. C. W. Holmes of David.

I brought in a twin cantaloupe on

i Saturday, the same having grown

from separate vines. It is not large

.but rather unusual.
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OCCOQUAN
(AND VICINITY)

Mrs. F. W. Hornbaker, with her

daughter. Mildred and Mr. Harold

Wilcher spent Saturday and Sunday

visiting the historic points in the

valley of Virginia, a patriotic duty

of every American who can possibly

visit those places.

Dr. and Mrs. Zeigler, who have

spent most of the summer visiting

various points in the United States

arid Canada are staying with Mr.

and Mrs. John Leary, of Occoquan

for a visit. Mrs. Zeigler is a sister

of Mrs. Leary.
Mr. A. 13. Rogers, the genial post-

master of Occoquan has been indis-

posed during the past few days. We

hope he will soon be his usual self;

jolly and happy looking.

The Kiwanis will give a supper at

Bethel School on Friday, Sept. 3, to

which all their friends are cordially

invited. The merchants and busi-

ness people of Occoquan are specially

invited to attend. Come and meet

nice people and enjoy an excellent

supper. When those people say they

will give a supper, they do not mean

a light repast. You will see a real

supper served.

On Saturday, September 4, the

yacht clubs of Washington, D. C.,

will hold a regatta at Occoquan when

scores of yachts and cruisers will be

anchored off the town.. The Com-

modore of Occoquan Mr. Fred A.

Barnes, of Rock Ledge is making ar-

rangements to give all tne visitors

the time of their life while at Occo-

quon. The gates of the City will be

thrown open to them, and we hope

they will enjoy their stay in the Old

Historic Town of Occoquan. For the

benefit of those who may have for-

gotten; Occoquan was incorporated

in 1804 anad continuously operated

as an incorporated town ever since.

It has not grown very much in popu

lation during this period, but it has

greot pride in the continuity of its

incorporation.

Mr. B. W. Brunt and Capt. Thos.

F. Joyce, of Occoquan, and Messrs.

French Fleming anti Kenneth Dove,

of Lorton attended the Piedmont

Bankers Association meeting at Win-

chaster on Tuesday, Aukust 24. There•
was a very large attendance. The

Winchester folks served a very ex-

cellent dinner; being the hosts for

,the occasion. Several matters of ,

importance to farmers and others I

were discussed; matters which will ,

be very beneficial to the communities

at large. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Janney, of

Occoquan were hosts to a beautiful-

ly appointed dinner, given in honor

of Rev. and Mrs. Clarence A. Langs-

ton of Poick who are sailing for Eu-

rope on August 26, for several

months vacation. Other invited

guests were;; Rev. ond Mrs. Langs-

ton's daughter, Mrs. Day of West-

field, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Brunt and Capt. Thos. F. Joyce and

his son, Thomas, of Occoquan, and

Virginia Peyton, of Amherest, Va.,

who is now a graduate nurse at Mary

Washington Hospital in Fredericks-

burg, Va. After the dinner, games

were played and prizes given to

those voted outstanding in each class

of games. Mr. and Mrs. Janney are

excellent hosts.

AUDIENCES WROTE FINAL

SCENES OF MARX COMEDY

Audiences in five cities virtually

wrote the final screen play of the

new Marx Brothers comedy, "A Day

at the Races," which comes to the

Pitts screen Monday and Tuesday,

August 30 ond 31 for a two day

showing.

Repeating the auccessful experi-

ment which they first tried out with

their earlier hit, "A Night at the

Opera," the Marx Brothers, together

with their director, SamWood, incor-

porated the material of "A Day at

tre Races" into a stage production

and tried out the laughs on the auidi-

ences of Duluth, Minneapolis, Chica-

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 to 12

STEVE WRIGHT AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Washington's Favorite
"Swing"

LAKE JACKSON
PAVILION

REFRESHMENTS

Always Cool

Sandwiches

W. C. BLAZURE
Proprietor

Gentlemen 50c
Ladies 25c

was demonstrated on their previous

"preview tour." The hilarious state-

room sequence which was the comedy

high spot of "A Night at the "

never would have reached the screen

had it not been for the way a Salt

Lake City audience howled at it. In

the original screen play, no special

importance was attached to that par-

ticular scene.
Similarly in " A Day at the Races"

there is a sequence in which Esther

Muir attempts to "frame" Groucho

In retaliation, Harpo and Chico enter

the room, posing paper-hangers, and

actually paste Mitss Muria to the

wall! If the Manses were uncer-

tain as to just how funny this epi-

sode was before their tour, the ceil-

ing-raising /howls which emanated

from audiences when it was tried

out on tht stage, was conclusive

proof that it was a sequence to top

even the triumphantly funny one of

the previous picture.
Among the comedy scenes which

were tried out on tht tour for "A Day

at the Races" were one in which

Groucho Marx tries to explain why

he is giving Margaret Dumont a pill

as big as a bird's egg; the scene in

which Chico sells Groucho a reace-

track tip and then an armload of

books with which to decipher the tip;

and the uproarious scene in which all

three Marxes give the world's wierd-

est medical examination to Miss Du-

mont.

QUANTICO

go, Cleveland and San Francisco. The

laughter and comment of the patrons

served as a barometer by which the

Marx maniacs were able to decide

which gags to discard and which to

retain for the film production of ''A

Day at the Races."

The comedians took along thou-

sands of preview cards. Audiences

day evening by Mrs. 'Wry Cline , vacation at the home of Mrs. Card-

and Mrs. Gertie Martin on the , den's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Church lawn in Quantico. The affair I Williams in Littleton, Virginia.

resembled a large lawn party. Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Mclnteer are the

Keys received a host of useful gifts. 'proud parents of a son born Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bailey spent

Monday afternoon at the home of ."'"°11:8 A
. C. TO

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merchant and PLAY ANNANDALE

family.

were asked to jot down their impres Roy M. Kelly is leaving for Phila.; Sunday, August 29, Moses will play

sions and opinions of the scenes Monday to join his wife who la there Annandale. This will be played at

tested before them. From these the with her parents, Chf. Marine 61111- 
Annandale. The last time Moses

comedy for "A Day at the Races" nerand Mrs. R. E. McCook. 
i played Annandale, they won. They

was moulded. Mrs. Rose Thomas is visiting her don't know how
 they will come out

Collaboration of audiences is in- parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liming. t
his time. Due to the cause of losing

valuable to the Marx Brothers as Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. &utter and games.

son Billy spent Sunday in Washing- , Friday, Moses lost to Edinburg. ,

ton. • Several of their players were un-

Mrs. Diamond of Norfolk is visit-

ing her pdaughter and son-in-law

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Phalazzo in Qu-

antico.

Mr. and Mrs. Phalazzo and Mrs.

Diamond were in Washington Sun-

day and attended a show.

Mrs. Carden and daughter, Yvonne

ne have returned from a months

Mrs. Margaret Keys Boswell spent

the weekend in Quantico.

Mr. Clarence Beach a member of

the Marine Reserves, was the guest

of Mr. Clinton Abel Sunday.

The former Miss Dora Liming who I

was recently wed to Mr. Archie  

Keys was given a shower Wednes-

able to attend.

Sunday, a hard fough • inning

game was played between ,Catlett I

l and Moses. In the 6 inning it was I
rained out. The score was 1 to 0.

Due to the fact that they had a

I line up for a double header. Nokes-

'vine was unable to play Moses. This

will be played at a later date.

EDERAL AVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF NONCE WILLIAM CQWITY. VUtOINIA

PIEDMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS and

LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Prince William County

Supervised by United States Government

Investment Accounts Insured

Dividend Rate For Past Six Months -

W. Hill Brown, Jr., Sec-Treas.
Phone 181 P. 0. Box 23

Kincheloe Building Manassas, Virginia

Center Street

WE DO JOB WORK OF ALL SORTS.

-ieit et.,
r/-g " TRAINS BRING IN

INDUSTRIES

AND OHIO has been instrumental in locating

CaShundeAPRAM uls of new industries in towns along the railroad. These

businesses give employment to thousands of people. Their jobs and

their pay checks contrilute much to the welfare and prosperity of the

communities where they work.

The new establishments are of ill sizes, employing anywhere from

a dozen people to a thousand. The new businesses are widely varied

'—representing 25 or 30 basic industries in addition to such activities

as warehousing, wholesaling, distributing and storing.

Service to these industries is one of the railroad's contributions to the

his of the communities it serves. There is • special department of the

railroad whose whole effotts at, devoted to this work of helping com-

munities get new industries and helping industries to find new homes.

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON • THE SPORTSMAN • THE F.F.V.
camerica's Most Distinguished Fleet of Trains

SAPEAKE.,„ALINES
"Mr.Railroarigad a ?kart"

Prices Quoted are effective in Manassas, Va,

And Vicinity Until the Close of Business, Saturday, August 28

SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING 1311117 lb 14
Margarine - -
Standard Tomatoes -
Gibbs Early June Peas
Cut String Beans
JUMBO ROLL

se

0

• 
lb. 14e

No. 2 can be
No. 2 can it;ag,i,

No. 2 can 7C

BUTTER 14b.370
N. B. C. Melody Cookies
Hershey's Choc. Syrup -
Airway Coffee - - -
Green Bag Coffee - -
PHILLIPS DELICIOUS

pkg

Call 9c

lk
lb. 23C

TOMATO JUICE ii2.5°
Hunt's Tomato Juice " c" be
Libby's Tomato Juice 4 " °a- 25c
Grapefruit Juice 

No.3 10c
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 6 25c
POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES cSairt7; Al 21

All 5c Candy 13 Gum - 3 ' 10c
Fresh Zion Fig Bars • 10c
Zion Ginger Snaps - ' Pkg- be
Salty Flake Crackers 1' Pfr4 loc
DOMESTIC

SARDINES 3101
Deming Salmon • 2 ' 23c
Peter Pan Salmon - 2 —1 25c
Argo Red Sahnon -
Catalina Tuna Fish • can 15c
SANICIJ

PEANUT BUTTER 1: 1 16
Apple Butter Whit. lima. 88 laz 17c
Jell-O or Royal Dessert Pkg. 5e

ICre-Mel Dessert • • 3 °Lc& 14c
Michigan Pea Beans • 2115. 15c
COUNTRY COUSIN

WHEAT or RICE Pkg. 7
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 8- pkg.7c
Post Toasties • • • °a Pkg.

Quaker Puffed Rice - 2 Pkgs. 19c
Post Bran Flakes - " oz. pkg.lie
PRODUCER'S

SCRATCH FEED 121.59
Mason Fruit Jars -
Mason Fruit Jars -
Mason Jar Caps -
Mason Jar Rubbers
cello For Jelly Making • •

O. K. SOAP
Lifebuoy Toilet Soap
Lux Toilet Soap • -
Palmolive Soap -

Quarts dolt 79c

Fresh Stria' Beans -
Fresh Green Peas -

•

all

cIGL 81905
do. 23c
2 doz. 9c,
bot 23c,

31
4 25e
4 25e
3

• lh

3 lbs. 25e
Fronts.' hashes 14 TZ.• Sit Yelle

I. 
es i_;,wa Swests_44

NM Swish 

Meat Department
FRANKFURTERS lb ir Breast of VEAL lb 10c

BOLOGNA - . lb ific
Chuck ROAST - lb 17

Shoulder of 
lb
 
1.2cVEAL ROAST - -

HAMBURGER - lb ly

AMIN,
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DUMFRIES AND VICINITY

Mrs. Elva Cornwell spent two days of
last week in Washington with her
sister, Mrs. Owen Whetzel.

Mrs. Charles Windsor spent the
weekend in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli-an Keys, Miss

Virginia Emery, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hornsby were in Washing-
to Saturday night for dinner and a
show.

Miss Hazel Ferguson of Bluefield,
West Virginia, is spending sometime
in Triangle and vicinity with Miss
Marjorie Anderson and Mrs. Richard

Hornsby.
The Misses Thelma and Doitithi.

Davis were guests of Miss Elizabeth

Brawner Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sisson had as

their guests Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Brawner of Washington.
Miss Margaret Powell of Manassas

was a weekend buest of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Rison in Dumfries.
Little Robert Waters is recovering

nicely from an appendictomy oper-

ation performed in the Mary Wash-

ington Hospital.
Mr. Leroy King has returned after

a week in Alexandria with Mr. and

Mrs. P. L. Burdette.
Mrs. Randolph Brawner and

daughter, Jocelyn, spent Saturday in

Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cline and daugh-

ter, Audrey, her girl friend, Miss

Katheen Cato and Mr. Lovell and his

son, Franklin, motored over the Sky-

line Drive Sunday.
Mrs. James Williams and son Elm-

er spent Monday in Washington at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eva Moth-

ershead.
Mrs. J. A. Jensen and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Mountjoy were in Washing-

ton Monday.

'KID GALAHAD' HAILED
AS TRIUMPH

"Kid Galahad," a story of the prize-

ring and the characters who are in

it and about it — —some of them

square-shooters and many of them

double-crossers — wos a tremendous

success a few months ago, first as

a erial running in a national maga-

zine, then as a novel.

Now as a movie, it opens Wednes-

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

South Boston, Va. — Eli-ere Conner, appointed "Miss 
Manassas". Maid-of-Houoe to Senorita

Rosario de Blanch (center). Queen of the 1937 National T
obacco Festival to be held in South Bos-

ton, Va., next week, September 2-3. is shown at left (bott
om row). Other Maids-of-Honor in this

group are (top left to right.) Anita Yeaman, Miss Bassett
s"; Mildred Abbott, "Miss Victoria"; Jane

Hatcher, Clifton Forge, "Miss Averett College, Danville"; 
(Middle Sett to rght) Zaida Thomas,

"Miss IiVidheville"; Janice Spencer. "Miss Chatha m"; Hele
n Martin (bottom center) "Miss Halifax";

Margaret McDowell (bottom right) "Miss Radford State T
eachers College."

ing girl, too—Jane Bryan, who scored'

a triumph in "Marked Woman," as

day & Thursday, Sept., 2 and 3, at 
Bette Davis' sister.

the Pitts Theatre, 
A great story and a magnificent

Seldom indeed is a trio of stars 
cast! "Kid Galahad" looks like one

such as Edward G. Robinson, Bette 
of 1937's very best!

Davis and Humphrey Bogart cast in
Robinson plays a prize fight mans-

the same film. The director was ger. Miss Davis is his girl friend,

Michael Curtiz, who made such re- 
."Fluff." Humphrey Bogart is Eddie's

cent triumphs as 
"The charge of !rival manager. Robinson is none too

the Light Brigade" and "Captain !straigh
t; Humphrey is an out-and-

Blood." 
out crook.

And not only that! "Kid Galahad" 
They kill each other off, near the

himself — a lad so called because of
end of the story, to the great appro-

his high regard for women 
a lval of everyone concerned. But

new actor, only 23, called Wayne I meanwhile "Kid Galaha
d" has moved

Morris, who appears destined to join 
1up to the championship, and has

the ranks of top stars on the won the heart of little Ja
ne Bryan,

who plays Robinson's kid sister. And

"Little Caesar" 'dies happy, because
strength of this one picture.

The new leading lady who holds

his romantic interest is an upcom- , he has developed a world-beater.

FOR SCONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

• IGre- •Bsurl Shockproof St...win on Master Do tree model. twd

General Motor. butansone n — Inoralal y payment. to salt y-our par..

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. General Ma
rs Salm Corporation.

DETROTE. MICHIGAN

JOURNALIST VISITS TOWN

Mr. Rudolphe de Zapp of the Hearst

newspapers, and a White House cor-

respondent of note, and who is so-

journing at Linton Hall for a few

days, was a visitor at the Journal

office on Tuesday afternoon.

SHOP IN MANASSAS.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phase Na. 76-F-11

• Give people a better motor car—

one that's smarter, safer and smoother.

riding, as well as more economical

—and they're bound to say, "It's the

only car for us!"
That's what Chevrolet has done, in

Chevrolet for 1937, and that's what

people everywhere are saying.

They know Chevrolet is smarter,

because it's the only low-priced car

with distinctive New Diamond Crown

Speedline Styling: They know it's

safer, because it's the only low-priced

car with Perfected Hydraulic Brakes,

New All-Silent, All-Steel IlotT-ar—a.

Minx cproof Steering'''. And they also

know it's more comfortable, because

it's the only low-priced car with the

Knee-Action Gliding Ride* and

Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation.

See and drive Cg;Tolet for 193

and convince yourself that it's di/

only car for you.

CHEVROLET
HYNSON & BRADFORD
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SALADS
keep you cool!

To tempt your appetite on hot oppremive days, to keep

, cool and healthy, food authorities say: "Serve Salads," And to

Salad Dressing!" Fine flavor has made. Ann Page our best sell-

add zest to your favorite salads, we say: "Serve Ann Page

er, a quality salad dressing at a money—saving price.

ANN PAGE

NOW! Another delightful

new loaf.

A&P

100'; WHOLE WHEAT

t FOOD STORES1
loaf I, 

SPARKLE DESSERTS BuEt3tCeffortch3 Pkgs 13c
CRISCO VEGETABLE

clank. 20c 3-lb aac
can JJ

IONA TOMATO JUICE3 24-oz 25ccans

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR 
12-1b
bag JO

MA BROWNa PICKLES irF _ %NED

SUGAR Fine Granulated 10 ibs. 494In Cloth Bags

STRINGLESS

STANDARD
PACK

NEW 1937 PACK

3
BEANS STANDARD QUALITY

Pint Mason 59cJARS - doz

Quaker
PUFFED WHEAT pkg fie

Post Toasties or Kellogg's r/c
CORN FLAKES pkg I

Crushed Stan. 9 no. 2 1 c
CORN Pack G cans .10

Fresh Fig
cBARS - - lb 10 

Sultana 1-lb 1 rjc
Peanut BUTTER jar 1 I

White House 9 tall 911c
Evap. MILK 53 cans GU
Lona Macaroni or

cSPAGHETTI pkg s)

Quart Mason
JARS • doz 69c
Jar
RINGS 2 boxes 9c

Heinz Style 2 cans 25cSOUPS - -

Fastidia Cleansing2 13c

TISSUES boxes

Nutley
Margitrine

Sunnyfield 12-lb Ole
FLOUR - - bag Lia

Daily Growth Growing 100-lb

MASH - - bag $2 75

Talco Scratch 100-lb $9 39
FEED - -bag Li

Facial Soap 2c""15cVVOODBURY'S

cCAMAY - cake 5
2 boxes 25cSELOX - -

NEW CROY YELLOW

SWEET POTATOES
4 lbs. 15c

CRISP CELERY -

SEEDLESS GRAPES -

RED MALAGA GRAPES

ICEBERG LETTUCE -

GREEN PEGS - -

- 2 bunch 15c

- 3 lbs. 25c

- lb. 10e

- 2 hds- 19c

- 3 lbs. 25c

Prices effective until close of business Sat.. A
ug. 28, in Manassas

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS

516 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Manasas
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111311%..1,L1- ALL MR CHIN?

. Imp Me or MANI aiiit leh-teeell, uni

IIIBLE THOUGHT AND PRATE*
•

Is eseerets will hew their Algarve eeseree
Woe aid Iser Bible adartiiree, oven

larieolose heritoeft Mt Moo Misr Iwo

POWER OF THE WORD:

For the word of God is quick, and

powerful, and sharper than any two-

edged sword, piercing even to the

dividing asunder of soul and spirit,

and of the joints and marrow, and is

a discerner of the thoughts and in-

tents of the heart.—Hebrews 4:12

MR. ELLIS' CONTRIBUTION

The Manass Journal extends
sincere thanks to the Hon.
Wade H. Ellis for his munificent
gift toward the purchase of a
pulmotor for the Fire Depart-
ment. No local fire company in
.Virginia is superior to the Ma-
nassas boys and few equal
them.
Mr. Ellis is a public spirited

man and has been most liberal
to Prince William.. Ms con-
tributions to art and history
and his devotion to social bet-
terment, as well as his princely
generosity, have endeared him
to the people of this county.

TOBACCO FESTIVAL

The National Tobacco Festi-
val which will be held in South
Boston next week is fast becom-
ing one of the nation's out-
standing celebrations.
We are glad to see such wide-

spread interest manifested in
this historic and progressive
section of the state.
We wish the Tobacco Festival

all possible success.

Tne Manassas Journal

Dear Sirs:

our little town are busy and do not

have time to stop all strangers on the

streets and ask their business, and

people worth while will always ask

for the Mayor, city manager or some-

one who could give them the desired

information. Yes, we have plenty of

churches and we have plenty of good

people and our stores are not quite

so dusty as they were described. We

have the Sanitary, A & P, Giant, and

Conner and Kincheloe in the grocery

line, and we have three good drug

stores, a 5c & 10c, a hotel, restaurant

and everything else that a small

town needs, except a Stinger. I

consider Manassas one of the best

towns in northern Virginia. We have

electricity, water, sewerage, good

streets and sidewalks, a bonded debt

of $25,000, which has been reduced

from $125,000, and we have 837,-

000 to pay off this debt when the

bonds are due. We had the 75th

anniversity of the First Battle of

Manassas last year, which drew over

30,000 people, with not one arrest or

accident. The Piedmont Dairy

Festival is something else that al-

ways draws good crowds to our little

town. Visitors are always welcome to

Manassaig and Prince William

County which have more history than

any other town or county in the

state. I hope others will not judge

our town by the critical article Mr.1

Stinger wrote about his boring trip

to Manassas with his best girl.

A citizen-
E. R. Conner

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
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Pay by check . . . send by mail
Follow this advice when paying your bills and you

will reap these major benefits:

I. You will save time.

2. You will conserve enemy.

3. You will be well protected.

The post office will see that your letters are delivered;

your checking account will take care of the pay-

ments; the cancelled checks will provide legal

receipts and accurate records of each transaction.

Theist advantages are yours when you have a

checking account in this bank.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Walter in Washington,
day last.

Miss Margaret Lynch has returned
, from Danville, Va., when she attend-
ed the American Legion State Co-
vention

I Mrs. Robert Fox and Mrs. A. Stu-

art Gibson will entertain Miss Anna

Bruce Whitmore and her fiance, Capt.

McKensie, and members of the wed-
ding party at a picnic supper at the

1 Rectory this weekend.
I Rev. William B. Everett ,eitf Mar-

shall is a guest of Rev. and-Mrs. A.

Stuart Gibson.
Mrs. T. W. Howard and a friend,

Miss Irma McCauley, of Washing-

ton, are spending the week at Ork-

ney Springs, Va.

I Mrs. L M. Mims of Spartanburg,

S. C., and Col. and Mrs. T. D. Fuller

I of V.M.I. Lexington, Va., were guests

of relatives in Manassas last Fri-

day and Saturday.
, Mrs. A. A. Hooff and daughter,

!Althea, returned on Wednesday from
Mrs. F. M. Rader and son, Wil Long Island, after spending's week

ham, of Bristol, Va., have been visit- there.
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parrish. I Mrs. Richard Compton and son,

I noticed an article in the Wash- , Mr. Lewis Miller, of WaVcroft, who Jackie, art visiting Mrs. Dudley Mar-

ington Post August 16th signed is spending the summer with Mr. and tin.

"Gilbert Stinger". This man Stin- Mrs. Roseberry visited his mother,1 Mr. and Mrs. John Adams returned

er is nothing more than a critic and Mrs. Harry Yetton last Thursday. from Wildwood, N. J., on Monday.

and his name Stinger fits him well, 1 Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beachley havel Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters are

for he stings or criticizes the rail- gone to Jacksonville, Fla., to visit visiting Mr. Water's sister, Mrs. E.

road, the town, the police and every- their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. M. Pitts in Columbia, Va.

thing he comes in contact with., and Mrs. L. H. Pharmer, for about Mr. and Mrs. John Roseberry have

He didn't say he was invited to this two weeks. They went with Mr. and returned from Charlottes, N. C.,

Virginia town so why did he punish Mrs. Lunceford and Mr. Lunceford's where they visited Mrs. Roseberry's

himself so by riding in the hot rail- mother, parents.
road train, when he could have ridden Mr. and Mrs. Gary Woods of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Didlake and

in an air-cooled pullman with his best South Main Street have bought a family are spending about twi weeks

girl for only a few dollars or he farm on the north side of town and at Stingray Point, Va., on till Chess-

could have motored to Manassas if he will move out there this fall.

had the price of a car. Why suffer Miss Ethel M. Lipscomb, of Wash- 
peake Bay.
Miss Nancy Waters is convalescing

all these hardships when he could ington, and Miss Estge Payne, of at her home here from a tonsil opera-

ride in comfort? Hoadly, were visitors in Manassas tion in Sibley Hospital on Monday,

When Mr. Stinger arrived in town on Friday. August 15.
he did not ask for the Mayor or Miss Mary B. Nelson was a guest Mrs. T. C. Dunlop and daughter,

City Manager or someone who could of Miss Nancy Waters last week on Jocelyn,  of Roanoke. Va., are the

give him the desired information but her way from New York to Rich guests of Mrs. V. V. Gillum.

went to the railway station. The mond. I Nancy and Betty Parrish are visit-

railroad employees have their work Miss Mary Jo Stoner, of New ing in Bristol, Va.

to attend to . They are not histor- York, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J.1 Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dawson and

ians or a bureau of information to Davies. , baby so, Phillip, were the guests of

point out the Battlefield or Beaure- Miss Mary Currel Pattie spent the Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey last week

gard's headquarters. The folks in weekend in Wildwood, 7sTew Jersey. end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Monroe I Mrs. R. H. Merchant 'and grand-

had as their Sunday guest, Misses daughter, Mary Merchant, have gone

Maggie and Annie Monroe of Well- to Harrisonburg after vtsiting her

ington, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Green sister, Mrs. R. L. Byrd.

I f Fairfax Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S..1 0 , • Miss Nina Dalton received B. S.

Stonnell, Mr. Charles G. Reid, Misses Degree in Commercial Education last

Rebecca and Catherine Monroe, of Saturday night at Fredericksburg 

George A ComieyAlexandria, and Mr. Daniel B. Nelson State Teachers College. She has ac-

Your checking account
not only furnishes you
with an accurate rec-
ord of expenditures but
it provides security for
your friends.
Your desposits are pro-
tected by guarantee of
of the National Govern-
ment.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

Mrs. Burhen and daughter, Ray,

Mrs. Wightman and son, Chauncey,

and Mrs. Kitchen were the guests

of their mother, Mrs. Maud Kin-

cheloe last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lynn spent a

week with their daughter, Mrs. Pabst,

in New Jersey receently.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mercer and

I 
little daugh*er, of Richmond, have

returned to their home after spend-

ing two weeks vacation with her

i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Weir.

Mr. Lawrence H. Pabst has accept-

ed a position as Superintendent of

Eastern Air Lines; he has flown

first, mail wings, then passenger

' planes for E. A. L. for the past eight

'years. They moved last week to

I Atlanta, Ga., stopping over night

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Kyle Lynn.
1 Mr. Bernard Trimmer and family

i have moved to Orange, Va.
Mm 0. D. Waters, Jr., visited Mr.

and Mrs. 0. D. Waters last week.
I

Buckhall school house Friday, Au-

gust 27, beginning at 8:00 p.m.

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Manassas Baptist Church will meet

with Mrs. James Bradfield on Tues-

day, August 31st., at 7:45 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Laird Arey, of At-

lanta, who have been spending some-

time with Mr. Arey's partnts, return-

ed to Atlanta on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kite, and

Miss Elise Shryock, of Elkins Park,

Pa., spent the weekend with Mrs.

Lizzie Kite.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Sigman, of

South Norwalk, Conn., are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Sigman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Hynaon were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.

spending several weeks at the Hottle
Cabin on Lake Jackson.
Mrs. J. E. Bradford, jr., is giving

a bridge party on Friday night in
honor of Miss Anna Bruce Whitmore
and Miss Evelyn Coate.
Miss Lucy Arrington will spend

this week end in New York as the
guest of Miss Ann Frazier.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McBryde, jr.,

are going to Georgia for a week.

AREY-MASSEY

Announcement is made of the mar-

riage on Saturday, at White Post,

Va., of Miss Lillie Galle Massey,

daughter of Mrs. Caleb Greenway

Massey, and Mr. Edgar Mc Wayne

Arey, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Arey,

of Manassas.
Mr. Arey is employed as a field

representative for Armour and Com-

pany, while his bride has been oc-

cupied in a secretarial capacity in a

iarge Real Estate Firm in Wash-

ington.
After the couple return from a

honeymoon trip they will be at home

to their friends in Woshington.

BABY CYCLONE AT
CENTREVILLE

A baby twister visited Centreville

late Saturday afternoon doing the

best part of a $1,000 worth of dam-

age to the vicinity. The path of the

wind was almost south to north.

About a fourth of the tin roof on

the old school building was torn be-

yond repair, a number of outbuild-

ings ruined, some damage to the elec-

tric pole line and numerous trees and

bushes uprooted, not to mention the

minor casualties.
It is the first time that a wind has

been that close to the village for

some years. The last time anything

like this occurred was on the same

occasion that so much harm was done

around Nokesville. It was stated

that some of the debris was carried

clear over into Fairfax County and

dumped north of Centreville.

D. C. on Sun-

attendance is desired. Bennie Wolfenbarger is visit-

ter, 

The Ladies Aid of the Buckhall 'U. •

B. Church is spomoring a home made . 
ing the Parrishes.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nabb and daugh-
cake and ice cream social at the  Carol, have returned to their  

home in Federalsburg, Md., after   

•

of Paris, Virginia. 
I
cepted a position in the Marshall

The Manassas Chapter U. D. C. High School for the coming session.

will mett at the home of Mrs. Allen , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Varner and

Howison Green, Mrs. Duff Green, Miss Christine Earhart seent last

Mrs. Jenkyns Davies, and Mrs. Berry week end in Harrisonburg, Va. I
Brown, hostesses. This is the time . Mrs. J. C. Parrish is visiting in 3209 M St. N. W, Washington
for election of officers and a large Southwest Virginia.

FLORIST

Phone: West 0149

PRINCE WILLIAM MILITARY ACADEMY,
P.O. Box 232,

Manassas, Virginia

Prince William is inviting home boys to come up and

start the school. We want the Manassas Spirit.

Our terms for HOME BOYS are very reasonable.

We have appointed a Home Boys Student Council. Five

of them.
See Eugene Worley, The Chairman of the Council. He

will tell you about the School and the other four home boys

on the council.
COLONEL CRAWFORD HULVEY,

PrinelpaL

Conner &Kincheloe

PHONE 36

till

--

Quality

ECONOMY - QUALITY - SERVICE

Cash Buyers of all Kinds of Country

"LET US HELP YOU SAVE"

Quality Meats - Prices Reasonable
OUR MEATS ARE SELECTED FROM
CHOICE STOCK HOME DRESSED
MEATS CONTAIN ALL THEIR NATU-
RAL FLAVORS.

"Quality VEAL Only!"
BREAST - - - lb 15c
SHOULDER CHOPS - -
CHOICE CHOPS to- - -
ROAST - - - -

20 to 25c
- 30c

22 to 25c
FRESH RIB

EEF lb 14c
FRESH (ROUND 

HAMBURG STEAK = 2 lbs. 35c
CHOICE ROAST - - lb. 18c to 72c
PRIME RIB - - - - lb. 23c
ROUND STEAK - ▪ - lb. 28c
TOP ROUND - - - lb. 30c
LOIN STEAK - - ▪ - lb. 30c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetabes
— RECEIVED DAILY —

NEW POTATOES - -
NEW CABBAGE - -
FRESH TOMATOES -
COOKING APPLES -
KELLOGG'S '

10 lbs. 15c
- lb. 3c

- - lb 5c
- 5 lbs 15c

pkg

orn naves Dc
NAVY BEANS - • - 2 lbs 15c
WHOLE GRAIN CORN - - can 10c
MASON DIXION

PEAS-- - - - 2 cans 19c
PENNAT SYRUP - - 5-lb pail 35c

ialTEFIOUR = pkg 25c

PPANCAKE FLOUR  - -2 boxes 15c
BRING YOUR 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR = gal 25c
JAR RUBBERS - - -6 boxes 25c
PHILLIP

SOUP - = - - can5c
PURONI

MACARONI - - = - box 5c
GRANULATED WATCH OUR PRICES

SUGAR ? ? ?
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Tested Value

SOUTHERN
STATICS

COOPERATIVN

NFr

Quality

FERTILIZER
Is guaranteed to be the best

that can be made with present
knowledge, and under like con-
ditions. The income obtained
from its use is GUARANTEED
to EQUAL or SURPASS the
income obtained from the use
of other brands of regular or
PREMIUM PRICED fertilizer.

Southern States Laying Mash
"More eggs and a better hen

left"

FEED FOR EVERY NEED

Wheat Cleaned

eublic Grinding & Mixing

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

MANASSAS

4=1.1•••••••111.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Fire wood sawed stove

length and delivered. Two cord

truck body full. Slab wood, $7.00.

Round wood, $7.75. Cedar post and

fence stakes delivered. Also rough

and dressed limber. A. D. Airington,

David, Va.
through 1937.

FOR SALE:-200 whiteface calves,

ready to wean 160 steers, weights

600 to 800.
( ...xHundley Farrar, Boydton, Va.

16-''

FOR SALE-1929 Model "A" Ford

Truck, 1% tons, Fair running shape.

One No. 12 OeLaval Cream Separa-

tor. E. M. McCuen, Gainesville, Va.

16-2x

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT:—Bradley School House

remodeled, with four rooms, well,

and one acre of ground. Reasonable

rent for the right party.

Mrs. O'Callaghan, Shamrock Cot-

tage, Manassas, Va.

15-3-x

FOR RENT:—Bungalow. 5 rooms

and bath; newly painted and re-

finished.
Apply CONNIE N. KINCHELOE

Manassas& Va.

16-1-x

WANTED—Civil War relies, brie-
a-brac antiques, etc. Drop a card to

Box R, co thi sake.
15-ti

CUSTON HATCHING

We shall begin hatches on Septem-

ber 7, and every Tuesday thereafter.

Order your chicks now. Also custom

hatching done in separate sanitary

katcher.
MANASSAS HATCHERY

Manassas, Va.
Manassas, Va.Phone

14-4-pd

WANTED—A list of farms in

Fairfax, Prince William and Stafford

that are available for lease now an
d

1938. P. A. Lewis, Manassas, Va.

15-2x
ewe 
WANTED:—Settled couple on farm

near Nokesville. Man to do outside

work; woman as housekeeper and

cook. Large room and bath in house.

B. L. SMELKER
Nokesville, Va.

16-1-x

HELP THE FIRE DEPART-

MENT BUY A PULMOTOR.

'FOUND:—One hog strayed to my

place. Owner please call for and pay

for advertisement and feeding.

H. F. SIMPSON

Route No. 1, Box 76

16-1-x Manassas, Va.

LOST:—Fraternity Pin. Beta Theta

Pi. Name T. Y. Funston is printed on

back. Any information, please phone

113. Reward offered.
Manassas, Va.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL MA.NASSAS. VIRGINIA

BUCKLAND
Misses Lois and Lucille ,Fowler of

Park Lane, Va., who formerly re-

sided here, returned to their rome on

Sunday after spending a week's va-

cation with Miss Martha Ann Gra-

ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Allen, little

Miss Frances Allen and Master Law-

rence Allen, of Hopewell. were guests

16-c 
fast week of Mrs. Allen's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwell Glascock. Ac-

companied by relatives they enjoyed

a most delightful motor trip over

Skyline Drive and through the Val-

ley of Virginia while here.

Mr. Benton Nails, of Washington,

visited his parents, Mr. and • Mrs. C.

E. Nails for the week-end. He was

accompanied back to Washington by

hi A niece, Miss Virginia Lee Rector,

who has spent two weeks here.

A baby girl we born last week

in Winchester Memorial Hospital to

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Gregg.

Mrs. A. B. Lee, of Centreville, is
own pavilion and ten-acre exhibit zone

at the New York World's Fair of 1039. Sc- visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F. Gra-

cording to an announcement by Grover ham.

New York Fair
Hall to Feature
Radio and Television

NEW YORK (Special).—Radio, tele-
vision, movies, telephone, telegraph, pho-
tography, news and magazine print—all
those factors as they relate to communi-
cations in American life—will have their

jacent to that of the unique Theme
Centre structures, which with their
"thousand wonders" will dominate the
Fair grounds. kbout the Hall will be
grouped ten acres of buildings to SS

erected by private exhibitors in the com-
munications industry, said Mr. Whalen.
Before the building will be two ultra-

marine pylons. 100 feet high and faced
thwith continuous glass lighting fixture&

Features of the structure are a great
hall, in which will be placed the focal
exhibit slumming up the role of com-
munications in the World of Tomorrow,
and a glass-wailed restaurant opening
onto a dining terrace and garden. The
total length of the Hall of Communica-
tions will be over 400 feet. Its cost Ls
estimated at $400,000. Numerous other
Fair structures are emerging from
stages of design. Construction of the ex-
position, however, will not reach its peak
until early next year.

Larkspur Blue Is Used
In Window Shades

By Jane

WE'VE just seen them and they
VI are lovely! They're a glorious
new cool blue for spring and sum-
mer—a blue that makes your rooms
look and feel as fresh and soothing
as a sea breeze.
Larkspur blue goes magnificently

with the blue tones of draperies that
are so smart this year—and we
were impressed by the fact these
window shades are made of cloth
woven on a loom and then processed
tor long life!
We both know how important

blue in home decorations will be
this spring, summer and fall! And
it would be not only smart of us,
but extremely chic, if we ensembled
windows and woodwork with the
shades. You have no idea what a
grand feeling of spaciousness you
get when your shades blend with
the rest of your decorations. •
For those of you who are the

slightest bit doubtful about colored
shades facing the street—we'd sug-
gest that you order this new shade
with. the blue facing inside and
white facing the street, thereby
achieving a uniform appearance.

SOUTHERN PINE GOES

TO NEW YORK FAIR

NEW YORK (Special). — Southern

yellow pine from the Eastern Shore,
Maryland. and from points in Delaware,

Virginia and North Carolina is already

going into foundations in the central area
of the New York World's Fair of 1939.
Grover Whalen, President of the Pear

Corporation, has just announced the pur-
chase of 430 dicks of pine piling, in
lengths up to 00 feet, from Nichols
Brothers, of 90 Wert Street, Manhattan,
and Norfolk. Virginia. Shipments of this
lot art originating at Frankfort. Dela-
ware, Preston. Maryland. and Melia and
Chesiton, Virginia. As order for piling
of similar size Ls being filled at points in
North Carolina.
The pin* sticks are being driven into

the ash-meadow All of the 1311141-acre
exposition site where they will serve as
part of the foundations for bridge abut-
ments near the Theme Centre and
amusement areas of the Fair.

Advertising does not Cost

IT PAYS

Wins in Sulk

Wilfred M. Roop, 17-year-old
Roanoke boy, who won first state
honors and a $100 cash award In
the Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild
Napoleonic coach-building competi-
tion In Virginia. The competition
was sponsored by General Motors.

Whalen, President of the Fair Corpora- Mrs. Courtney of Charlottesville, MARRIED BEFORE BREAKFAST
can.
The Hall of Communications will be 

expected to arrive here Tuesday AT PITTS THEATRE NEXT WEEK

built this year on the 1310'74-acre exposi- to spend some time with her son-in

tion site within few minutes ride from law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
mid-town Manhattan. Its location is ad- 

"Married Before Breakfast" telyi
. fury.

bert King.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henry and 

of a young inventor who acquires a 6

children, of Hopewell, spent a few 
robot and encounters an immediate
c

days with Mrs. Henry's parents, Mr. 
change of fortune. He is engaged to

and Mrs. Ludwell Glascock.
marry a society girl but meets a

Mrs. E. J. 'McCarty was a Wash-
lovely clerk at a travel clerk at a

ington visitor last week. 
'travel agency. She also is engaged

and the inventor attempts to help
A very delightful party was given

i 
Misses Lois and Lucille Fowler here 

her finance sell insurance.

last week by their young friends and 
The plot involves the inventor and

former playmates in honor of their 
the travel agency clerk in a series of

13th birthday anniversary which oc-
remarkable adventures, which include

cured on August 20. Delicious
a thrilling jewel robbry and a kid-

re-

freshments consisting of ice cream, 
M,m"setgqal ETAOIN SHRDLUCM

cakes and candy were served and
napping. Eventually they are arrest-

everyone present reported a most en-
ed. Later, when they are vindicated,

joyable occasion,
the two are aware that they were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vetter and
mistaken about their earlier torn-

children, of Wellington, and Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Kline and daughter, of

Manassas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert King Sunday.

FREE'Stomach Victims
This map lead to reit.' that pee would eeir
alder mirth hundreds of dollars. But offer to
FREW Got TJIX1A, based on • stomach spe-
cialist's prescription For stomach pain, gas,
heartburn, stomach ulmrs and other distress
due to excuse acid. Cbulerous trial packs.
es MAL, THAI at
PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

ances. They ore in love with one

another.
Edwin L. Mann directed and has

introduced an original technique to

the screen witr his deft comedy

touches. Young, who appeared last

with William Powell and Luise Rain-

er in "The Emperor's Candlesticks,"

performs cleverly in an interesting

role. Miss Rice, the daughter of

Grantland Rice, noted newspaper

sports writer, again lives up to her

reputotion as one of Hollywood's

most promising young players.

PANHANDLERS DE LUXE

Judging from the expression on the faces of Zoe Dell Lands, pretty
pirate girl of the 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition, and Sam
Johnston, president of the Angels Camp Calif., Boosters' Club, who is
seen here as a miner, there's plenty of pay dirt in the pan. Miss Lands
=kg the senile while Johnston reveals plans for a "Forty-nines'
Mining Camp" at the Exposition.

WHEN YOU BUY THE 'salmon's&
• Why risk discomfort and faulty shaves?

Probak Jr. —product of the world's largest

blade maker positively guarantees comfort

and economy —sells at 4 for 100 This double-

edge blade I. automatic:ay ground, boned
and stropped by pedal process. It is made

to whisk through dose stubble without pull

or irritation. Enjoy real shaving comfort at

low price. Buy a package of Probak Jr. from

your dealer today.

JUNIOR BLADES
• raciouci 05 TM WORLD'S ...tem NADI NIAIUSS
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Pitts' The
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Claims 10e, Adult 25e
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 eltildrea 10e, Adults 25e

You Can Come u Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P. M.

(Balcony for Colored. 10c and 25c)

Thursday & Friday Aug. 26-27

ERROL FLYNN
with

N1AUCH TWINS
In

"The Prince
and the Pauper",

ADDED — Novelty.

Saturday, August 28

BOB STEELE
HIGH TENSION THRILLS!
Bob lashes out in a blaze of fighting

—in---

'BORDER
PHANTOM"

ADDED—Joe Palooka Comedy-
Popular Science - Ace Drum-
mond No. 12.

Monday & Tuesday, Aug. 30-31

woes ALLAN IONES
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

A SAN MOOD P111•111UCTION

IT'S A HORSE ON US
if the mad Marxee don't bring you

the grandest musical fun show of the

year!

ADDET — News.

TALL POLE

Special Trailer Built for 122-
Foot Fir

"Tall timber'. is necessary fa ship-
to-shore radip-telephone service. Prob-
ably the tallest pole-122 feet long—
ever set up by wireless forces was
erected at the radio-telephone receiv-
ing station at Forked River, New Jer-
sey, recently. Weighing 7,500 pounds
and having • diameter of thirty inches,
It will be used for a new antenna sup-
plementing the present facilities,
whereby telephone users in this coun-
try can talk with persons aboard a
score of big liners plying the Atlantic.

This is one of the fifteen big Sr
poles brought Sy ship from the west
coast to Newark and then hauled by
rail to Lawrenceville, New Jersey.
To carry the pole by truck over nar-

row country roads to Forked River,
a special type of trailer with rotating
bolster had to be devised to negotiate
tares.

PRINCE AND PAUPER
HERE TOMORROW

According to Mark Twain, the late

great novelist and humorist, his

stcry, "The Prince and the Pauper,"

is one of those things that" might

have happened."

It is the tale of two boy babies

born in London at the same moment

in the 16th century — one being

Prince Edward, heir to the throne;

the other being Tom Canty, brat of a

ruffian and thief. And Twain had

them resemble each other identically

— mett — change clothes—get their

childish lives all mixed up.

It was a great novel. It became

a great stage play. Now it has

Wednesday, September I

As strang•rs of
midnight ors flue;

into with other's
•

•rets by dowel

Ire hlferiswil

JUN

14%`44pnvo.,...1

ADDED — News -Cartoon-Jun-

gle Jim No. 1.

Thursday & Friday. September IFS

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

BETTE DAVIS

--

"KID
GALLAHAD "

ADDED — Musical.

If you are 'cooking for

cheaper and better produc-
tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
MANASSAS, VA.

reached its top heights as a movie,

which comes to the Pitts Theatre, on

Thursday & Friday, • August 26-27,

because at last the perfect players to

fit the title roles have been found in

Billy and Bobby Mauch.

They're a pair of what science

calls ''identical twins." Billy and

Bobby Mauch whom you may have

htard on the radio within the past

couple that even their own mother

can't tell them apart except for one

little thing. One 1 them (Y011

shan't be told which) is left-handed.

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS I

Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

516 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

.s_

11•1•••=i1M1r 
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LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed on the 5th day of
November, 1929, by W. L. Beale and
Margaret M. Beale, which deed of
trust is of record among the 'and
records of Prince William County,
Virginia, in deed book No. 87, pages
247-248, and pursuant to direction
given them by the holder ef the
notes secured, the undersigned trus-
tees shall offer for sale at public
auction, at the front door of the Peo-
ples National Bank Building, in the
Town of Manassas, Virginia, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1937

at 11 o'clock, A. M.
the following described real estate,
to-wit:

First: Those three .certain lots
of land, with the buildings and
improvements thereon, lying and
being situated in the Town 'of
Quantico, Prince William Coun-
ty„ Virginia, and designated as
Lots Nos. 50, 51 and 52, Block 4,
Section A., Quantico. Virginia,
Second: That certain lot of

land, with buildings and im-
provements thereon, situated at
Triangle, Prince William Connty,
Virginia, and beginning at the
intersection of the old high-
way near Amidon's corner, and
running thence with the high-
way and Quantico Road to W. E.
Lloyd's corner; thence with
Lloyd's line to a stake in the
U. S. Government reservation
line and thence with said line
to the point of beginning, con-
taining one (1) acre.
These properties should be in-

spected prior to date of sale by par-
ties interested in their purchase.
Terms of Sale: CASH.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE
C. A. SINCLAIR, '

Trustees
J. P. KERLIN, Cryer.
13-4

CLIFTON
The Presbyterian Sunday School

held their annual picnic at Dan's
Beach last Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Kincheloe of Rocky Mt,

N. C., was the guest of friends here

for several days last week.
Mrs. George Kincheloe was a re-

cent Baltimore visitor.
Miss Gertrude Johnson has return-

ed from the Alexandria hospital
where she was a patient and is rapid-

ly improving.

Mr. G. B. Spindle has returned from

a tour of Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kincheloe, of

Clarendon are visiting their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Mathers for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson, of

Herndon are the guests this week of
Mrs. Gibson's mother and sister, Mrs.
Annie Ford and Miss Violet Ford.
Mr. Jack Barrett, of Ivakota gave

a bridge luncheon last Tueday in
honor of Mrs. Nellie J. Bradley, of

Cleveland, Ohio, who is visiting here.
Several guests from Fairfax were
present,

Mrs. Edward Detwiltr was the

guest of Mrs. Ralph Luck in Manas-

sas on Tuesday.

Mr. Malcolm Harowitz, of Phila-

delpria, Pa., was the guest of Rev.

H. J. Beagen last week.
Mrs. Milton Twigg has returned to

her home in Cumberland, Md., after
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Bessie
Buckley. Mrs. Buckley els.° had as
bed as her guest her niece, Miss
Helen Quigg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koontz and son

Everett spent several days visiting
in Washington last week.
Mrs. Susie F. S. Kellnian has re-

turned to her home in Alexandria,
Va., after a short stay with Mrs.
Annie Ford and Miss Violet Ford.
The Christian Endeavor Society

gave a play "The Blundering Herd"

in the school auditorium last Thurs-
day and Friday nights.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wood have re-

turned from a visit to Mr. Wood's
parents in Charlottesville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Pumphrey, of

Washington were Sunday guests of
Mr. Pumphrey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pumphrey.

Red Coral Always Prized
It is red eoral that is and always

has been prized, not solely for jew-
elry and buttons, but as a charm to
bring safety, health and secrets not
revealed to the ordinary person. As
ancient Gauls rushed headlong in-
to battle, they trusted their safety to
their swords, strength and the
"magic" coral imbedded in their
shields or helmets. Many Italians
and Indians regard coral as protec-
tion against the ''evil eye." The
world's red coral comes from the
teefs off the Mediterranean coast of
Africa, says the Washington Post.
and is obtained chiefly by Italians

WATERFALL
We are passing on to the Journal

readers excerpts of a letter recently
received from Mr. Frank R. Hunt of
California, who with his wife, visit-
ed relatives and friends in this com-
munity during the past month. He
relates their harrowing experience in
an Oklahoma cyclone while enroute
home
Mr. Hunt is a nephew and name

sake of Rev. Frank J. Ravilinson, one
of the three, Americafii killed in
Shanghai, China last Saturday morn-
ing during the bombing of that city,
Rev. Rawlinson had been a ,mission-
ary to that country for the: ,pst
thirty-five yearst4eeffeeere,4iruitive
of Baltimore city, when a miniaterial
student, but he often conducted er-
vices at Wise Chapel and Antiol
Baptist Church. Mr. Hunt's letter s
as follows. ,

We arrived finally in Californ a on
the 23rd day of July, after leav-
ing Virginia on the 17th of uly.

It seems like only a shor7time that
we were in the community, but, after
all, we were gone from California ap-
proximately six weeks. The trip
all the way around was very pleas--
ant and verylenjoyable, with the ex-
ception at otir-experience on the way
home.

Sunday night we stayed just
out of Fort Smith, Arkansas, all
night, and got up the next morning
about 5:00 o'clock and started out,
thinking that we would probably
ctiver the rest of the way in two days,
as we had arrived there in two days,
and were about half way on.the jour-
ney. By our driving that morning
we ran into a terrible storm and
dark cloud as we were going down
a hill, or very steep incline, across a
little bridge at the bottom and start-
ed up the hill on the other side, where
the road had been cut and formed an
embankment. Just prior to start-
ing up this hill 3 made a remark to
Florence, "See the whirlwind!" That
is what we thought it was until we
got into it, but when we hit it we
discovered that it was what...is called
an Oklahoma Cyclone, and it really
picked our car up in the air and turn-
ed us around in the road and landed
us on the right hand side up next to
the embankment, where we thought
the car had gone as far as it could.
Then the wind got underneath the
car and took us over and over twice,
uphill. We were very fortuate, in-
deed, to get out with our lives.
To show you some of the experi-

ences that we went through with, my
glasses went off and out into the

highway, and my pencil and cigaret-
tes that were in my shirt pocket were
in another place about 5 feet
from my glasses, and my wallet
that was in my hip pocket was lying
about 45 feet from the cigarettes.
The windows on Florence's side_ of
the car were all closed up and the
change and silver that I had in my
riglt ha,nd pants pockets, every
penny of it, was out there on the run-
ning board of Florence's side, as I
was driving the car. The door never
came open, and it is still a mystery
how that money got there. Then a car
came along about 5 or 10 minutes
later and took us in the next near-
est town, which was 18 miles, to Hen-
rietta, Oklahoma, to the hospital. A
couple of bumps on the head and my
right side and ribs was about the ex-
tent of my - injuries, but Florence
semmed to get far the worst of it.
he stayed in the hospital all day, and

had tilee examinations, with a broken
coll bone and several what they
considered fractured ribs, but I
moved her late that afternoon from
the hospital to a private home and
then endeavored to see about hav-
ing my car repaired, and
ance company making the adjustment.

!After getting all the repairs figuredup, it totaled $253 damage to the car,
!which I had covered by insurance;
and again I can say a whole lot for
insurance, because if there is a time
that it is appreciated, it certainly is
in a strange community that far
from home.

We found out that it would take
fifteen days to make repairs. There-
fore, I purchased another car and
left that one there for repairs, which
will be sent to me later. We left
Wednesday morning about 10:00 o'-
clock and drove 175 miles when an-

pulled into a garage in Elk City,
where they estimated it was a wind
between 40 or 45 miles per hour,
which blew in the rear part of the
garage that we were in, and believe
me, that frightened us more than
th storm that did the damage to us.
We arrived in California then on

Friday, July 23rd, and came in to
Burbank on Saturday, and went to
the ranch and got our family and
found them all well. The kiddies, of
course, were very glad to see us.
Then I brought Forence back to Bur-
bank and she was in bed for a week,
but is now up and around, not able
to do any work, but getting along
just as .nicely as could be expected.
I took her up to the doctor Monday
'night, the first time I was able to

get her out of the house, and had
some X-rays taken. It showed
that all bones were knitting and back
in place perfectly, so it will be only
a matter of time now untilshe will
be okay again.
This is probably a long letter, but

in order to give you just the experi-

ence and happenings that we went
, it was necessary. Again

both orence and I want to thank
you very much for the courtesy and

the splendid visit we had at your

home.

BURKE
There will be a play in the com-

munity hall -Friday evening, 8 o'clock

P. M., Sponsored by the P. T. A.

The players will be from Clifton, Va.

Miss Hazel Davis returned to her

home for a brief stay. She has been

attending the Columbia University,

N. Y., and will resume her duties

i S t brhr n e ern e
I other very similar storm was sp. Mrs. Mollie Fleming and Mr. R. E.

proaching us from our backs. We Marshall were the dinner guest of

,onii...........0-

To serve our Patrons well and make each
service a stepping stone towards their per-
fect confidence, is the desire and constant
ende,avor'of our organization.

GEO.D.,BAKER& SONS
Established 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Modern Ambulance Used Only
For Moving the Sick or Injured

Phones: Service Day or Night '
91-F-21; 91-F-2 Manass.im Vu

-

In The WEEK'S NEWS

ATTRACT I V E
CANDID CAM-
ERA MATERIAL
was found by
Clown Edward
Polidor when the
Ringlina circus
visited Detroit re-
cently, He is
shown snapping
the world•famoue
aerialists Antoin-
ette Conclao and
Jennie Rooney
perched on the
fenders of a new

De Soto car.

IMICIHT,.,AREA,NO MORE — Field

ricers feeding the Shocks Into the Opera-

r en a fan near Creve Coeur, Missouri,

In area which is enjoying • banner year

Bowlike idetreetating run of drought and
1100de.  

THE MOTOR
CAR OF THE FU-
TURE?— Boys In
the east, west,
north *and south
try their hand at
constructing mini-
ature automobiles
of their own de-
sign. Above are
three of the state
winners selected
In the nation-wide
Fisher Body
Craftsman's Guild
model car design

competition.

JAP TROOPS ON
THEIR WAY—A
detachment of Ja-
panese infantry,
cheering after
they had seized
the town of Lang-
fang, in their at-
tack on Peiping.

-AVVELL TAILORED SUIT is an
important wardrobe item, says Joan
Fontaine, radio star. Joan has chosen
a smart suit of ivory white wool, with
rows of stitching substituting for
•lapels on the Jacket. Triangular pock-
ets high on the jacket also featuee

stitch in

ON THE PAY LIN er a half million
dollars in salary disbursements went to
steel employees at East Chicago on their
first pay-day since the start of the strike:
restoring the economic pulse of the steel

area to normal.

Mrs. Emma Byington at Lorton Sun-'
day.
' Mr. and Mrs. S. if. Kemp, Mr. and (
Mrs. Henry Payne, of Washington,
Mrs. Grace Blincoe and daughter,
Miss Bessie Blincoe spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Blincoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie R. Lirby, Mrs.

and Mrs. Tayloe Jenkins, of Claren-
don were the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Malcolm B. Merchant Sunday after-
noon.
Mr. Robert Stevens is slowly im-

proving from a recent illness. His
manyfriends wish him a speedy re-

covery.
The 4-H Club met with Mr. M. B

lqerchant Tuesday ievening. Plans
were made for a picnic to Marshall

Hall in the near future.

"I Use a Better
_Fertilizer and
I Get Better

WHEAT'

A better fertilizer Armour's BIG CROP,
certainly is! Tested not only in the labora-
tories but in the fields, this balanced fertilizer
provides the very elementa-onwhich
and other grain crops thrive.

See your nearby Armour Agent.

ARMOUR FERTILIZER
WORKS

BaltImorti, Md.

"MAKE EVERY ACRE
DO ITS BEST"

.0ermoureS
FEIrfILIZEIRS

ARMOURS ACTL: kANT FOODS

PUBLIC SALE
COLTS, HORSES, AND MACHINERY
Wednesday, September 1, 1937 1:00 p.m.

Rain or Shine
ON MY FARM 1 1-2 MILES NORTH OF

NOKESVILLE

Seventeen Weanling colts FOUR yearlings

SEVEN Mares Some MACHINERY

As follows:
4 Bay mare colts
1 Bay horse colt
1 Sorrel horse colt
2 Gray mare colts
3 Black mare colts
3 Black horse colts
1 Black rone mare colt
1 Black pure bred purcheron

stud colt
1 Gray pure bred purcheion

stud colt

2 Gray 10-yr. old mares, bred
1 6-year-old mare, colt by side
1 Black 9-year-old mare, bred
1 Gray 6-yr. old mare, colt by

side
1 Bay mare, aged
1 Gray mare, aged
2 Gray fall mare colts
1 Bay mare yearling
1 Yearling P. B. purcheron Stal-

lion colt

Some other horses and colts will be offered,
also. Anyone having colts or horses they wish to
sell, bring them and we will sell on a 5 per cent
commission. Come early to look the horses
over; lunch will be served by the Ladies Aid of
Nokesville Brethren Church.

M. J. Shepherd
I will give a colt to the 1 and 2 best colts at

the sale and a 1-2 price to best 3rd and 4th colts,
sired by my stud next season.

I will offer for sale on the same date and
place the following machinery:

1 Delco light plant, complete with batteries
1 new McCormick-Deering manure spreader
1 Grain drill
1 Corn planter
1 Mower
1 Drag harrow
1 Disk harrow
1 Cultivator
1 Wagon
1 Lime spreader
1 Woodsaw
1 Lycoming motor, 65 h. p.
1 Set harness, new heavy
1 Set plow harness
1 Feed mill
1 Barrel spray
1 Double shovel plow
1 2-horse plow
1 Corn sheller
1 500 chicken brooder—oil burner

M. T. Hansborough
Auctioneer: B. T. McHenryJUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

, DANCE, SEPT. 8
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CI-111rd?
.  Notices

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. H. P.. BAKER, Pastor

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School—Study

the Bible with a class of real a class

of real men who will welcome you

with open heart and hand. `,

11:00 a.m.—Preaching by the past-

or. A real sermon of a live subject

7:30 p.m.—Vesper Service—one-

half hour.
8:00 p. m. — Grace Church unities

with the churches of Manassas in the

union service at the Baptist Church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m—Prayer

Service.

Grace Church has a real gospel

message for the weary hearts of men

—Come and hear what God the Lord

has to say to you in this day of con
-

fusion. David said: "I was glad

when they said unto me, Come, let us

go unto the house of the Lord"—W
e

people of America should be crowd
-

ing the courts of the Lord's Hou
se.

Come to Church ,Sunday.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH.

R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a. in. Sunday School. L Led-

man, Sup't.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship:—

"Indications of a Revival."

6:30 p. m. B. T. U. The Unions are

asked to meet at this hour in or
der

to make way for the Union Service 
at

7:30 p. in.

7:30 p. m. Union Service — Re
v.

H. P. Baker, Preacher.

Wednesday, September 1st, month-

ly church business meeting.

Come Thou With Us and We 
Will

Do Thee Good.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

Sunday School, 10:00 A.M. Mr. 
J. H.

H. Rexrode, Superintendent
.

The Service, 11:00 A. M. with
 ser-

mon by the Pastor.

Luther League, 7:15 P.M. 
Nature

program led by Mr. Luther 
Hellen-

tine.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School, 10:00 A.M. 
Mr. C.

0. Bittle, Superintendent.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH the Oakdale Baptist Church, Sunday 
the care which our Heavenly Father

Rev. John 51:' DeChant. P
astot showed for our physical needs, as

night, August 29, at 8 p. m. The :

Sunday School 9:00 A. M. pastor, Rev. Barnett Grimsley, will 
in His model prayer and the sermon

Worship 10:00 A. M. be assisted by Rev. E. H. Puryear, 
on the mount, as well as in His

Young People's Society 
7:00 P. M. Iof Arlington. 

powerful and dramatic description of

- 
the last judgment given in Matthew

UNITED BRETHREN DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE PAR
TY 26:31-46. I

0. R. Keener, Pastor — I The criticism has little force when ,

Manassas— Worship Service 
first,

A very delightful surprise party applied to the religion of our dpy:'

third and fifth Sundays 
at 11 a. nu, givento Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Since George Eliot's time there 'has

Christian Endeavor, second a
nd fourth 

was
Nicholson on Monday evening from been a mar

ked reaction against all

Sundays at 11 a. m. 8 to 10 o'clock at their home neft.x , dogma and creeds, and the present

Buckhall—First, second and fo
urth

Woodbridge, Va. Three tables were tendency is to put the emphasis upon

Sundays at 7:30 p. m. beautifully decorated with garden , social service. The modern church-

Aden—Second and fourth 
Sundays

flowers, Delicious home made cake
, goer hears few sermons on the joys

at 11 a. in. and third Sun
day at 7:80 Southern ice cream, fruit and candies of heave

n.

P . m. h were served to 26 guests. Among The work of our modern freign

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
each 

those present were Mrs. A. S. Walte
r missinaries is by no means confined

church. - Anna C., and Oakley Walter and 
Mr. to preaching personal salvation. The

MANASSAS FULL 
and Mrs. James A. Allen, all of 

Alex- most familiar example is found in the

CHURCH 
andria, Va.; Miss Agnes Wickham, 

of work of Dr. Grenfell in Labrador.

(Tent at Corner of Quarry 
and Maple Baltimore, 

Md., and Mr. and Mrs. J. Equally remarkable is the work of

Streets.) 
D. Patterson, of Indian Head

, Md.. the famous German scholar and

A. H. SALTER, Pastor. 
   musician Albert Schweitzer who in

Services on Thursday at 8:0
0 p.m.,

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
midlife abandoned the comfort and

Sunday at 8:00 pm. Minister, Charles J. Sheets 
luxury at home and is now conduct-

Bristow—Services on Wednesday
10 a. m.—Bible school. 

ing a great medical institution in the

heart of Africa. To these may be

at 8:00 p.m. B. T. U. at night, followed by Pas-

OLD DUNKARD CHURCH

Battle of Antietam

Around and near this Dunkard Church occurred some of the moat

fierce Ighting of all wars on tl4e morning of September 17, 1862, with

onslaughts by Generals Hooker and Hansfield, near ‘li ..!• General

Mansfield was killed. _Union forces wetie met by Generals "Stonewall"

Jackson's and Stuart's Cavalry (left wing) and the line weaved back

usand forth with tremendo losses in the first phase of the Battle of

Antietam. Around this church occurred the Sedgwick ambush, where

Union forces were repulsed with some 2,000 lose. The church 'was

used as a hospital. (Recker's photograph of about 1875, above pic-

ture taken from the original negative--showing mojor repairs, but

with many sht.•Il holes remaining and visible.)

HOMECOMING DAY
AT BUCKHALL

Don't forget! Next Sunday, Au-

gust, 29, is Homecoming Day for the

Buckhall congregation.
All day services will be held in the

grove at the home of Mr. Anton Lund,

a short distance below the church.

(If raining, at the church.) Sunday

School at 9:45. Worship services at

10:45 a.m. and 2:p.m., with musical

program at 7:46 p.m. Visiting Min-

isters will include Rev. J. H. Brunk,

D. D., of Martinsburg, W. Va., who

will speak at the forenoon service.

Special music will be furnished by

the Manassas Church of the Breth-

ren, and the Buckhall Sacred Chorus.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

TO HAVE UNION SERVICE

A fifth Sunday Union Service will

be held under the auspices of the

Manassas Ministerial Association on

Sunday night August 29 at 7:0. The

service will be held in the Baptist

Church. The sermon will be preach-

ed by the Rev. Harry Paul Baker.

The offering will be for the Discre-

tionary Fund for use of the County

Nurse.
Es. 

REVIVAL AT OAKDALE

 Mie

QUIET TALKS

ON RELIGION

By

Dr. James T. Marshall

ONE WORLD OR TWO?

GOSPEL

A revival meeting will be held at

George Eliot accused the clergy-
men of her day of 'other-worldliness,"
of laying too much stress on sav-
ing souls and overlooking the pract-
ical problems of the earthly life.

' A similar criticism is often heard
, today. We aretold that is best to
take one world at a time, and attend
to the next world when we come to it.

This sounds very plausible, but it is

exceedingly superficial.
I Surely it has no force as applied

to our Lord Jesus the founder of our

faith. St. Luke in one place sums up

His whole biography in five words,

"He went about doing good." The

I gospels tell us how His sympathy

overflowed toward the poor, the

, hungry, the sick and the weary.

They tell us of His feeding the five

'thousand by the Sea of Galilee, clean-

ing the leper, healing the nobleman's

son, giving sight to the blind man by

the wayside and restoring the piti-

ful demoniac to perfect sanity.

In His teaching Jesus emphasised I

HATCHER MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST 

added the name of young Raymond

CHURCH

Pastor, W. 0. Estes

The Revival will begin Sunday,

August 29, at 11:00 A.M. 
and 8:00

P.M. Service will continue each

night through the week.
 Rev. C. E.

Anderson, of Charlottesville, will

preach during the week
. Come one

and all. Let us worship 
together.

WOODBINE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Emmett H. L. 
Snelling', Paster

Sunday School every Sun
day morn-

ing at 10 a. m.
B. Y. T. U. every Sunday 

evening at

7 p.m.
1 and 3rd Sundays at 

11. a. m.
_.• 

THE NOKESVILLE G
OSPEL HALL

Sunday School, 10 a. in.

' Morning Worship, 1
1 a. in.

Gospel preaching, 7:80 p.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor

Dweries--Ftrit and third Sunday,

1:30 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday

, 11

am.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Qusntico. 

7:80 p 
checks

  .m. 666
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CH

URCH in 3 days
MALARIA

The Rev. Barnett Gr
imsley, Pastor 

The Rev. Barnett Grimsl
ey preach- 

COLDS

1ng every first Sunday at eleven

o'clock.

S. S., every Sunday at ten 
o'clock.

tor's sermon (night sermon only o
n

fourth Sunday of month.

On first, second and third Sundays,

preaching is at 11 a. in.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor

Services 11 am., Oh &sudsy.

Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Bradley)

Second Sunday—Eld. J. M. Kline.

Bull Run

Sunday school, 10:00 a. in., Howard

Myers, supt.
Preaching, 11:00 a. in., second and

fourth Sundays, Rev. John Kline, Ma-

WOW,

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Independent Hill

T. W. Aldarton. Pastor
Services 11 a.m. first Sunday.

• 

INDEPENDENT HILL, 0.F.A. HALL

Rev. J. Murray Taylor will preach

on first Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

NEW HOPE CHURCH

Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every first Sunday at 280 p.m.

Liquid Tablet' first day

Salve. No.. Drops Headache, 30 min.

Try "Rnie-My-Tieni--World's Beet Liniment

Moyer who has dedicated his life to

teaching the people of China how to

raise more grain to the acre.

At the same time we are not justi-

find in forgetting that trere is an-

other world which demands our at-

tention. While Jesus recognized the

claim of the phsical life, He insisted i

that there was something of far

greater importance to a spiritual

being. Man was poor Indeed im he

did not possess the gift of God whic
h

is eternal life.
After all we do men but poor ser-

vice if we feed them and assure 
them

of short working hours, high 
wages

Watch Repairing

Watch material is advanc-

ing, my prices for repair
work have not advanced.
Come in and allow me to
give you at honest esti-

mate on any watch or clock

that is not giving satisfac-
tion.
Be glad to do so without
obligation.
Fine watch repairing a

specialty.

CHAS. H. ADAMS

Manassas, Va.

and old age pensions while we over- 1

look the culture of their higher

nature as spiritual beings designed I

for fellowship with God. No fortune I

can be large enough to buy off death,

or give the slightest consolation when '

sorrow Miracles the home.

Christianity teaches us to give

each of the two worlds its due, to

I keep our feet on the ground while we

breathe the air of the hills, and to

CENTREVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eagles and

family have moved into the old Hold-

en farm after extensive alterations

anl repairs to the buildings.

Mrs. Hunter Nicholson and baby son

spent the week-end with relatives

in Charlottesville.

A Union Service will be held at

cultivate the godliness which hath Centreville M. E. Church on October, 
and recalls some events of import-

!the 'promise of the life that now is 31, 1937. 
ance. What he sees and says is re-

and of that which is to come. The I Miss Lucy Le Gallais is

can say with St. Paul, "Our citizen- friends in.Maurertown, Va.

'best citizens of earth are they who  

ship is in heaven."

PAGE SEVER
 --J

CONGRESS GOES HOME

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
IN BALTIMORE

Word has been received here of the

death last week of John Ordronaux

Judik, son of Lillie A. and the late

J. Henry Judik.
Burial Is'as at the New Cathedral

Cemetery in Baltimore.

He lived in Manassas with his fam-

ily and for a time operated the livery I

stable formerly owned by Mr. Mor-
gan. They built a nice home near

I Bristow and made many friends in

I both, localities during their stay here,

all of whom are very sorry to learn

of his death.

visiting

The tumult and the shouting dead,

the Senators and the Representatives

departed, accomplishments of the

Seventy-fifth Congress become clear-

er in retrospect.

Edwin A. Halsey, secretary of the

Senate, looks back on the late session

corded in an article appearing in

next Sunday's Stor.

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kids

Silverware — Optical Goods

Reduction in Victor Records— VICTROLAS

SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
MANASSAS, VA.

I.

ARMOUR'S

Roll
BUTTER

LB. . .39c

MANASSAS
MARKET

Square Deal — Finer Foods
at Better Prices

PRICES EFFECIIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

GOOD

Country
BUTTER

LB. . 35c

EDUCATOR

CRAX BOX

LIMITED SUPPLY

FRUIT BOWLS
with

OXYDOL PKG 23c
CIGARETTES 2 PKG 52c

10c
FOR IC

Chesterfields - Camels - Luckies - Raleighs
—Book Matches Free with Every Purchase

BUilINEG
AR

DAISY

Bring Your 25c
Jug gal

FLOUR 24LBs69c

AiliOTOR 
OIL 2gaican89C

°WASHING POWDER PKG 4c
MANASSAS MARKET

— We Reserve the Right to Limit Quanties —
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HISTORY OF BATTLEFIELD PARK
Interesting Letters Describe Work Devoted to Patriots.

August 2, 1937
Hon. John W. Rust,
Fairfax, Virginia.
Dear Senator Rust:

I want to thank you fer your letter
of July 30th in reference to the Man-
assas Battlefield Confederate Park.
My contention is that the Southern

people can and should do this job
which they started out to do. I have
realized for some time that the Sons
of Confederate Veterans would never
do it. The U.D.C. can, and they should
be asked Ek2 do it . The Sons spend
most of thAir time paying beautiful
tributes to Southern valor and eat-
ing fried chicken, cooked by the
Daughters. But when the Daughters
start out to do a job, yOu will find
they are going to do it .
I quote a few lines from a recent

statement by a member of the U. D.-
C.: "The accomplishments of the U.-
D. C. are too numerous to mention,
and if they take it (Manassas Battle-
field Confederate Park) over, I am
sure its restoration woud be a suc-
cess." Beg them to take it over, lock,
stock, and barrel—where would the
South be today if it hadn't been for
fine, loyal, Southern women of count-
less numbers, who have preserved her
history and tradition and kept alive
that marvelous Southern spirit that
never recognizes defeat?
The Daughters should be given the

opportunity. I hope the Sons of Con-
federate Veterans will realize this

and instead of turning the Henry
Farm over to the Federal Govern-
ment they will get the U. D. C. to
take charge of it.

Sincerely yours,
BOLLING LYNN ROBERTSON

32 East 64th Street,
New York CRY.
August 6, 1937

Hon. John W. Rust,
Senate Chamber,
Richmond, Va.
Dear Senator Rust:
I thank you for your letter if Aug-

ust 4.
suggestion is that the Henry

Farm property be given to the U. D.
C. If it cannot be given to them,
they can at least have a representa-
tive on the Board and control can
eventually be passed to them.
Let the Federal Government have

the other property surrounding the
Henry Farm. This will give them
sufficient property, to make a beauti-
ful park.

It may take the U. D. C. a little
time, but they will eventually handle
the Henry Farm to the satisfaction
of all concerned. They are the ones
to do this job, and they should be
prevailed upon to do it.
ciate your position, and the splendid
work you have done for the Southern
cause.

Sincerely yours,
BOLLING LYNN ROBERTSON

CARD OF THANKS

The members of the Manassas 1st.,
Squad and the family of the late Miss
Shoemaker, wish to thank the fol-
lowing men of the Alexandria Re-
pcue, Sgt. L. S. Evans, Mr. J. R.
Hitt, Mr. F. O'Neil, Mr. M. Beack,
through the columns of the Manassas
Journal for their unusual response
and run to Manassas on the call for
help on Wednesday last. Too much
praisn cannot be given these men of
the Rescue Squad for their heroic
work.
The men of the Manassas 1st.,

Squad hope that it will be in read-
iness very shortly to take care of all
such calls as the response now being
given to their appeal for donations
for the purchase of an inhalator is
most gratifying.

— 
CARD OF THANKS I that they have a lot of friends.

Both Mr. and the adopted son,
Mrs. Comfort Lion and the parents Billy, a boy 14years old have re-

of Marguerite Shoemaker desire to ceived the condolences of the mony
thank the Manassas Fire Depart- who know them.
ment, the Alexandria Fire Depart-

.---" all others svho helped wad

MRS. A. J. WEBB

Mrs. A. J. Webb of 809 N. Broad
Street, West Falls Church was killed
by an auto taller near her home
early Monday morning.
She was on her way to the new!home recently completed near West

Falls Church when the terrible ac-
cident occurred at Spring Street Sta-
tion. Exact details of how she met
her death by the auto railer are not
available but it is assumed from ac-
counts that it was unavoidable,

I Mrs. Webb, who came from Ver-
mont, and her husband, Adelbert .1.
Webb, hove been living near West
Falls Church for some years. Both
of them have been very active in
community and church life and while
they have not a great many relatives,

, the vast throng which attended the
!funeral yesterday attested the fact

THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 1937
!PERHAPS JOHN TJUCPAYElt SHOULD TAXI THE WHEAL'

vo-Pros she Tar INgete

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
108, meets in the Masonic Temple on
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. PAUL COOKSEY,
Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. é
A. If., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

HOWARD LUCK,
Worsnipful Master.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-
fries, Va., No. 10, meets earn first
and third Thursday evening in I. 0.
0. F. Hall.

A. H. Ohumate. Scribe

the proud parents of a baby girl bornModern Woodmen of Aniorice.l August 20, in Alexandria Hospital.Nokesville Camp, 18682, meets every, Little Miss Jane Mooney has re-first and third Monday night at 8:34 turned home after spending someat the Hall. time with her grandparents in North
Carolina.

Miss Louise May, who has spent
the summer abroad, has returned to
her home and is now visiting her
perents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover May.
Capt. James Thomas Selecman,

our esteemed and popular townsman,
is celebrating his fiftieth anniversa-
ry of his commission as master of
the steamboats on the Potomac River
and Chesapeake Bay. This is indeed
an enviable record, for in all that
neglect or remission of duty. Capt.
Selecman when but nineteen years of
time he has never been reported for
age was in command of steamers be-
tween Washington and Philadelphia.
He is a Mason, an Odd Fellow and
for forty years a merriber of the Oc-
coquan Methodist Church. His great-
est pleasure is when he has his three
little grandchildren around him. He
is seventy-two years old, well pre-
served and a genial host. He is a
widower with three daughters and
one son.

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor.

Aden Council NcT. 80 meets first and
third Thursdays.

H. H. MARSHALL, Pres.

Highland Loage No. 252, I. 0. 0. F.,
second and fourth Monday at 8 p.m.
C. B. LINTON Secretary.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms wary
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.a.

JOHN M. DeCHANT
President,

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,
meet in the Town Hall every
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m.

R. Jackson Ratcliffe,
Scou aster.

Prince William ncil, No. 45,
Daughters of America, meets in the
Junior Hall at Manassas each second
and fourth Mondays at 7:80.

ILA V. BREEDEN
sympathized in their severe loss. ! SHOP IN MANASSAS. Councillor
16-x

kGreenwich Council No. 33 meets en. .
the 2nd and 4th Thursday in the If you are afraid of letting the
Council Hall at Greenwich. devil corner you, why not try a corn-

GEORGE H. WOOD. Pres. pletely rounded out experience?

CARD OF THANKS
•••••••••••••1

We desire to thank our friends for
their kindness to us in the death of
our husband and father, for the beau-
tiful floral tributes, and especially
for their helpfulness during his ill-
ness.

Mrs. B. I. Rinker and family.

NOW AVAILABLE

VIRGINIA TREES
By William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: :: Virginia

WARNING REPEATED , Volume I of this valuable
publication explains just how

The tragic accidential drowning of our native trees are associ-

a young lady, Miss Margaret Shoe- ated in the forest and how

maker in Lake Jackson last Wed-
nesday, prompts me to publicly issue
the oft verbal repeated warning to all
who are not good swimmers to re-
frain from attempting to go swim-
ming in the Lake.

It is too large a body of water
and too deep for use by non-swim-
mers. With this danger in mind a
swimming pool for public use has
been built and maintained where
young and old may safely swim with
an attendant always on guard, and
also several days each week a pro-
fessienal swimmer, Mr. Beachley,
give lessons to all who desire to learn
the art of swimming.

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

DANCE, SEPT. 8

they should be handled to the
beat advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portantgroup known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber -land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted
for immediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid
(112 pages, Handsomely Bound)

NOTICE
Due to the increased cost of producing

the following prices will become effective

pt - - - -35c
1/2pt - - - •18c

BIRMINGHAM

(Signed)

BROADVIEW

(Signed)

whipping cream

Sept. 1, 1937.

DAIRY

.1, Carl Kincheloe

FARM DAIRY

Earl W. Hurst

1
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Special For A Limited Time Only
1 - 8x10 Enlargement - - - - 39c

If Made from PHOTO - - - - 85c

PHOTO FINISHING BY MAIL
Cameras and Supplies, __"We Sell Cheaper"

Lambert Photo Service
242 Potomac Ave.,

QUANTICO --: :-- --: :-- VIRGINIA
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NO SURCHARGE!
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OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker, Sr., of

Winston-Salem, N. C., are spending
several days with their daughter,
Mrs. Hubert Mooney.
Miss Frances Brunt, of Cleveland,

Ohio, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Brunt.
Mrs. R. S. Hall and Mrs, Bettie

Carter are on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Insko and

Mrs. T. Powell Davis are attending
the American Legion Convention be-
ing held in Danville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Davis are

spending a vacation'in Tennessee.

I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson are

MANASSAS

GIANT
PHONE 97

FOOD
CENTER

Fruit & Vegetable Department

Lemons LARGE SIZE 23,
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

RIPENEDGESENED

HONEY DEW MELONS

doz 35 to 49c

LARGE
SIZE 35c

GRAPES T HOORM REDP ONmSEEDLESS AS 
2 lbs. 19c

BEETS 3 BUNCHES
CARROTS
COLORADO

PEAS (SWEET AS SUGAR)

LARGE CRISP

CELERY

10c
3 lbs 25c

2 STALKS 19c
DELMONTE or EXQUISITE

PINE APPLE LARGE CAN
SLICED 19c

mows ASSORTED

JELLIES 9 loc 9ac
JARS Gel

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE 9 no. 2 1
Ld cans le)

CMAXWELLF HOUSE

FEE

CORN FLAKES

POUND
TIN

GIANT RED BAG

COFFEE POUND

29c
pkg 7c

18c
KIRKMANS

CLEANSER 3 crNs 10c
POPULAR BRANDS

CIGAR= Pkg 12c

90 SCORE — POUND PRINT

BUTTER lb. 37c
Meat Department
STORE SLICED

DRIED BEEF
HAMS
TENDER

BEEF ROASTS

IA -lb 10c
lb 25c

lb 
19 to 23c

WILD WISCOUSIN

DAISEY CHEESE lb 23c

LARD 2 1138 29c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

WE DO JOB WORK OF ALL SORTS.

—


